
rag 11C11:117
:11AD1VIRE STORE.
Lai

Tim Subscribers would respertfully
Assaarititien to their friettik um) the

that they here opened a LW
MUMARE STORE in Baltimore st.,

114iiining the residence of DAVID ZIEGLER,
esqyiburg, in which they are opening a
kisup.slud general assortment of

111ARDITAFIE, IltON, STEEL,

CROCEMES,
CITLERYI'COACH TRIMMINGS,
,tl,Stetngs, Axles, Saddlery,
adar Ware, Shoe Findinms

Paints, Oils, R 7, Dyestuffs,
is/mtts], ineutling every description of
amtht,a in the,above line of business-4n
wails they invite the attention of Coarli-
t*!4u, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet-
nlaltFs, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the

he generally.
cbti jeitock having been selected with great

care, and porchasheil for Cash, we guars
anten.(frr the steady ,Money,) to dispose
(tatty part of it on as reasonable terute"ate
they can:be purchased any whore.

Wiaparticularly request a call ltoin our
friends,antl earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
lAEA s character for selling Goods at
low pricts 'arta doing businesson fair prin-
ciples.
_A,+l t JOEL B. DANNER,

DA ViD ZIEULER.
Goty.burg June 13,1831-4,

'I'.IIIIKE IDERSELF SAE'
WOE ...Winn/ County MutualRre hi.

variance Compan.y,' is now regular.
lt‘organiked and prepared to Mabee Real
spit Personal Property against loss by fire.
TbeComp'y is based upon tine Mutual sys.
tem' and will be confined in its operations
to; the %Manly of Adams. Applications
memltur siade to either of the OtTicers, or'
toustiy of theboard of mantigers. who will
funsiat every requisite information.
.11lariBlauk. Appliea tines. 'with cripigs of

tbareptraws, can:be- bad by-the 'Mafia-
gere's ion appliesimn to the Secretary. •

• .ti . SA-sulk% .N 1114.1111, Pressdret.
D. A. Fosisste, Stcrc,try. •

[ire prf.ri,dfrat;—lodu usselmam•Jr,
rresstirer—A. R. Stevenson.

`Cormnitire—.Robert M'Curdy, An-diaaelleintzelman, JacobKing. • -
uslineagersi.-Juseph Fink, Peter Diehl. RobertM;ilkuly.t-Jaecib Griest, William Gardner, Soho'

ibquas, Anstreur Heintselman, Samuel Miller,
A. W.Stevensun, Henry A. Pickior, D. A. Bush.

Mussehnan. Jr:,:toseph S.„ilenry, Bar
riabfilildisbranil, John But.by, Jacob King, Win.IL',Wilson, Amos Lefever, A. B. Kuria, J.
-Damer,..lasob Risifensperger.
iguttyidng,.huie 6, 1,151..73r
-SEW eiskens.

VEORGE ARNOLD
LYING extended his business, is

w opening as large a stock of
,F ls as has been °tiered to the
public at any,tima in this place. The Mock
mistiming-ors general assortment of

vi,,; DIRT aeons,
among which aresuperfineCluths,Tw eeds,
lOmehmtves,Alastunerets, Cassinets, Janes.
Dttglor. Summer Clothsand Plaids, with
tnw,Ster,articles for gentlemen's wear
.--4.,erovehiesp. Call and examine,

.great variety of Ladies FancyJAW...090414 Ulm. plain, striped andplesA4icoes.-Ginglitime.Mona. Dainties.
Banes andRange ,Delanes. Shawls, Bon-newRibbons,llosiery. Gloves. Laces and
Txppisaimpir .with .aluunit every article in
th°oo6Y-Goe4 line.
A Astge lot of Carpeting, Da

.Itiestics, Fresh Groceries,

."IVtioilen-Ware
all ofwhit* Wall ;be sold as cheap as the
cluipeat. I. Please call, examine and judge
for.-morsolves. • We pledge ourselves not
so:lwAmideveold in any article by any estati-
liabrept in the place. What we promise
liket4ol/4-140 do, and no mistake. Give
ns 10.04•.

GEO. ARNOLD.Olgtlystmrg, April 4.

Ree,tiroad driveling.

irel-riteetlitg of Stockholders of theOeltyphttrg.Raitroad, it was determin-
ed tbal IPA HNESTOCK, & SONS'
large stock of HARDWARE, PAINTS,
OIL, &e., direct froin nripnrters and man-nfactuterd iwlitew York, Pltiladelphilvand
Baltimore, &c.. should be transported ov-
er elm toad first, as they are determined to
sell lower than they can be bought in this
or neighboring counties. They_ can and
will do it. Give them a call.

TRACT OF COFFEE.
Fr HE genuine, original EXTRIICT
-•410, COFFEE. which has been re-cently so extensively brought into use as

a stabotitate for Coffee, and which•recont-
meads itselfby reason of its cheapness as
well as its exeellence, can be bad, at all
intes„ e Store of

S. H. BUEHLER

MOTIVE.

CETTERS of Administration on the es-
,,tafe.of Auks, GARDNEar.late oI W..

more township, Adams county, Pa., de-
neamd,.having been granted to the subscri-
bers raeiding•iu. Huntington tp., notice is
hereby given .to all who are indebted to
asitistote, to make payment without de-
lay,and to those having claims to prevent
them properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

VETER H. RAFFENSPNROE4I.
May-30--Btu' ' 4dner.

EST GROVE STEIM MILL
INASMUCH as the streams are now

failing, the Farmers will please bear in
nairdirthid et this Establishment they can
it all tithes have their grinding dune on
abortPolice and in the bent manner. Per-
sons from a distance, by waiting over
night; eau take with them their pain mill-
ullsoftered se desired. The building has
boa*miuch-culargetl, and a large quantity
elfgrsin can now be received.

ir:TPgiro i o this establishment--it
bellows teeth at Leavy expense. for the
speixialosastivenience anti accommodation
of tiesothskloorhood and surrounding voun-
LT: d • (.EO. ARNOLD.

Germany township, June
."1"." •

Olittrireuvialtd. a tow more of those
nikah S*ck COATS. Also,

sisomrlioos Vasaimet• ,P1,6141'5, of every
eIBAIIIIIONIS.-

~:

Philadelphia A dvcrtiplements
. .

Cheap.Blinds and Shades.
BY .1. WILLIAMS,

NO. 12, NORTH PISTH STREET, 7 DOORS A-
ROVR.MIIRRES STREET.

Philadelphia.
PREMIUM VENITIAN 131AND MAN-

! UFACTURER, AND
WINDOW :,RADE DEALER,

A SKS the attention ofPurchasers to
"R•-• his large stock, comprising 1000 pair
or WANDS, of new styles and colors,
wide and narrow altos. with fancy ant!
plain trimmings, 2,000 PARISSIIADES,Iof latest styles and patterns, .wholesaleand retail, at the lowest cash prince.—
Merchants will find it to their interest to,
cull. Blinds Painted and Trimmed to
look equal to new,' - •

April 4,1851.-3 M
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

• Selling oil 'Cheap. .

HAVING decided to oil Me beairmas;
I promiee' to Sell at' very law.prices.

It embraces .Me newest and inest.destrat)le
styles. You are invited tocall and exam-
ine. .WM. 11. RICHARDSON. „

No. 1184 Market alma; Philadelphia.
April 4,1851.--2 m , '

RAIN F. OILAM & CO,
WHOLESALE

Lathes! Boor and Shoe. Store
,

NO. 37, North 3d' street, Philadeltkiia,
WWOULDrespectfully call the alien.

Lion. of Merchants and dealers gen-
erally, to their large-assortment of Ladies'
and phildTeres BOOTS do manu-
factured of the best materials and under
their own superintendence. Itzr•Retail
Store, 92 Race at. 2

rarietyof New Styli* 4 Fancy Shois
on hand,

J. F. ORAM,
- J. L. TAYLOR.

Feb.2B, 1851 —.6411!
loskaast If. sa—rnivirrs
Wholesale TobaCcO Warehouse',No 511, Narth.Thirittat. Philacelphia.

VOLUNTRY-Stontkeepeosand.•.r. 3hiae
v"1 nista in general coming to the City to
purchase their Spring supply. will do well
to- call and examine •my goods. I have
on hand a large stock of Leaf Tobacco,
and a complete assortment of Snuffs, man-
ufactured Tobacco and Segars, w tic i
can sell. wholesale and retail, as low as
any other-house in the city. Do not for-
get to call at JOSKril H. SNYDER'II. No.
M. N. 3dat. (three doors below.Callow-
hill.) at ihe-sign ifielsrge Indian Chief.

N. B. All orders thankfully received
and promptly. attended to on the most rea-
sonable terms.

March 7,1851.-3 m
NEW AND 'POPULAR SCHOOL. ROOK.
tiOMPREHENSIVE SUM MARY of

UNIVERSAL HISTORY, together
with a BIOGRAPHY of DisTute. ul5ll.
ED PERSONS, to which in appended.an
epitome of HEATHEN M YTHOLOGY.
NATURAL. PHILOSOPHY. General
ASTRONOMY and PHYSIOLOGY.
Adopted and ueed iu the Public Schools
of Philadelphia.

E S. JONES & Co., Publishers.
S. W. Cotner Fouch and Race Slacets, Phil's.
Teachers and Schaal Committees ad-

dressing letters to us post paid, will he fur-
nished with ropies,for examination.

A Intl and and complete /I;ssortment of
BOOKS and STATIONERY for sale at
the lostest prices.

May 16, 1851-Iy.

ninisnore Adverl6eniestits
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

COSTUME LIAM..
Corner ofPratt street and Centre Market

Space, Baltimore.
/VIM largest and best stock of REA DY-a- MADE CLOTHING ever offered
in Baltiinore. Dress, Frock and Sack
COATS. all colors, quantities and sizes,
from *2 50 t055.50 Ind upwards. PAN-
TALOONS at $1 to $3.50, and upwards,
embracing all styles of fancy, plain and
plaid CASSIMERES. "YESTB of every
variety at , corresponding prices. Also a
large assortment ofBOY'S CLOTH I NG.

Importing our. own Cloth direct from
Europe, and manufacturing on the most

extensive scale, enables us to offer induce-
ments to-purchasers not to be surpassed
by any Clothing Establishment in the U-
nited States. The proprietors are deter-
mined to Makethe Wholesale Rooms the
point 'agrees attraction, and have now
made up mortt than 50,000 GARMENTS,
from the lineal 'quality to the lowest in
price.

In the Custom Department will always
be found thechoicest selection of Cloths;
Casemesis and Vesting.; which will be
made up at the slimiest notice, and in the
latest style, and a fit always guarantied.

Theme price Ilium strictly adhered to.
Remember the.name and place, corner

of Pralt,sl. and Centre Market Space.
• H. it. COLE az CO.

' April 11, 185t—ly.

BETTON'S SHIRT ESTABLISHMENT,
179 NAM= ST, BALTIMIOAE•

SHIRTS THE LARGEST and
only Manufacturing
sale Establishment in the
City. The capital and

force engaged enables me at all times to of-
fer to Country Merchants, and Dealers.in
Shirts, Collars, Linen and Cotton Draw-

ers great indeceinents—utore:iiian usual
aims baying been made .to render the as-
sortment of these articles -full and cum
plete. •

The stoat on hand is large and well (M-

-ooned for Men and Boys.
IrrAll orders frnm the Country atieh-

ded in with punctuality and despatch.' .
Remember the name and No. 179 Mar-

ket al. T. BETTON;
April 25--ly

UM Vat&
Tm subscriber has on hand at his

Tin Ware Establishment, in Cham-
bersburg street, opposite the Post Office, a
Large Assortment of Tin Ware,
which he will sell on moderate terms.—
Irrea!land examine for yourselves._ _

Man h 14. GEO. E. BUEHLER

HOUSE SPOUTING -

WILL be made and put up by the
subscriber.who wil 'attend prompt-.

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish
,tent in thecounty.

GEO. E AtTEKER.
(1.1.OTH 8. CASSIMERS, VEST
IL) INGS, &e.,--a fashionable variety

and received for sale at MUCKS. •

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

Vr HE undersigned respectfully announ-J ces to the Coach makers of Gettys-
burg and other places, that they have com-
menced the manufacture of

Oil Cloth and Canvass
For Catmint, of tne very beef quality, on
an extensive scale, which they are prepa-
red to furnish. Wit:lank andretail, on the
most reasonable terms. Our Canvass will
be found equal 41,11168 h and qUality to any
ittattufactureti in_ the city.s.-7'The subscribers, also manufacture.for wholesale or retail, COACH VAR--1111311, of a superior quality. to which they
invite the attention of Coach-Makers, and'
persons wattling to purchase with a view
tniselling again. They have now on hand,
and Sill• constantly keep on hand, a fill'
supply.

Itz:rOrders from a' distance will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL J. LITTLE.
GEORGE H. LITTLE. 1March IS, 1850.

DALLF.Y'S m G I'AIN EXTRACTOR
• v. Origintil u.id Tridy Ctwasi;te.
°wide but Dailey n's kRICIXIE EXTRACTORn cancheck the inthinortatiOn instantly and

allay the pains (mid the violet barns and roddiin from one to .fipeeii minutes. In nl,lllOll, or
cascs where it has been trieil. it bus never once
beerr known to fad ! It elands intallible, and a-
lone! It does not alone draw out the pain and
indarnmstion, but cute, the wounds wtranur
scans ! I!

1 will forfeit It %%no° if any other article, no
matter what its name, can perhunt the tame
functions, as au, reported in my eight page
Fitnitilitete—.The Hague street explpi•toti-cam‘.

The Extractor is equally efficacious in curingPiles, Cuts, Wounds, linliSeS. old mid inveterate
Sores,sure and inflamed Eyes, Felon. Sores N
pies and all cutaneous and (external) intlarnma.
tore Diseases.

I hold mykelf responsible for tho truth °reve-
ry word tub:awed in my printed cirenlais.
--IMPORTAWT FT -A St. AlglYtaErn

DALLKI'S MAMMAL PAIN EViIIACTIIR ill a now
wrapper and boxes much enlarged. Connterteits
of Palley 'ls Extractor in the old wrapper, flood
the market. Avoid it as you would poison, for
its application in as tigerniic

---Atirniihrerrnblems on the new envelope; Tni
ANHUI, Sum, 81nruccr. Dovx. Ltox A7n I:A6

Buy only ofmy atithorizra nAent,s, and the new
size,anil you will avoid all dander 'and

IIJSee printed ell-rider%
. PALLE s ANIMAL GALVANIC;

Will positively and effectually care flumnrs,
rails, Swellings, Stains, Broken Keses,Quitut
bone, Bruises and Bone Sperm.

H. DAT.Lr.Y,
Soie inventor and proprietor, General Depot,4ls
BloadwaL. N.Ss,

trYfur sale by S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg,
Witmer and Stick. Nlunituesburit ; .1. F. Louir.Ayrentlisvillis ; John NirKutglit,
D. I. C. White, iinotpion ; W. Won, Berlin ;
Jacob Gei.,elman, Abbottatawn ; J. Busby, 31c-
blierrystown.

May 23. 1851-1 y
Notice to Stockholders.

rilo the delinquent Stockigliters of the
-a- Waynesboro', Greencastle and Mer-

cerSburg Turnpike Road Company. mince
is hereby given to those whose mimes are
hereto attached. their heirs and represen
tativet, that under the provisions of en Am
of Assembly of the Commonwealth 01
PentisylVania, the shares of stock standing
on the hooks of the company, in the name
of each delinquent Mite hholder as designa-
ted below, if not paid up, in full, by the
first day of October, A. D., 1851, will
then be forl'eited to the company.

No. :hares. A m't. A in't paid.
William Huston, 5 $5OO Ott $407 5o
Jacob Gearhart, 5 500 01 25 25
Jacob Angle, 5 500 00 476 67
11,112er G: Golf, 3 3,4) 60 15 15
George Horrman, It) 1000 80
Hugh Garen', '4 2 .0 0,1 20 2.1
J tines 1. Ilu.-ton, 4 400 00 2 A 41
John Remy, 5 6.10 00 241 66
John Kohler, 4 400 00 - .10 4t,
David Angle. 3 3.10 u 0 15 15Elliabeth Reed. II 1100 00 827 96
Hasid Hammond, 2 200 00 75 75

I i olui nger, 9 2'o ('0 :,;(1 30
John semi. 10 1000 Of) 50 50
Archibald Rankin, 5 500 00 343 74
John Gila. 5 500 00 348 85
Andrew Heitman. 2 21W 00 2i 2 5
Enoch Skinner's heirs, 6 6119 00 440 55
:Simon Becker. 4 4(10 00 43 43
Wm. M. Menthol!, 3 300 00 207 60
John Shaffer. It) 1000 t:0 96 63}Peter Howherker, -3 200 00 19496
Mathias Young, 5 500 00 47,4 78
Peter Elliott, 2 200 00 51 111
Frederick Gayer. 2 200 00 10 10
I,ontuel F. Johnston, 2 200 80 99 99
Thome* VlTestby. 2 200 00 31 82
Ludwick Germano, I 100 00 101 90
John lambert. 3 309 00 241 51
George Readopt!, 3. 300 00 241 51
John Hulnir, I 1091'0 10 10
Adam Cook. 50 00 41 07
John Flannann. • 4 41.0 00 95 17Christian Mack, I 100 00 46 71
James Gettys, 2 2110 00 131 2.11
David Stoner, of MIT'. 2 900 00 155 08

By order of the. Beard.
GEO. H. DA VID'ON.

Treasurer.
Much 28, 1861.-6 m

Diamond Tensors--New Firm.
ripton ilrotbn,

FASHIONABLE BARBF:RR A.M) HAIR
DRESS.ERS.

CAN at anilines he found.prepored to
attend to the calls of the people, at

the Temple. in- the. Diamond. adjoining
the Cetinty From Long expe-
.rieriee they-flatter_themselses that they can
go throiigh all the ramifieations Ihe•"

Tonsorial Departinent,
with each an, _infinite detree of skill, as
will' meet with the entire satiefaction of
ill who may submit their chins' to the
keen ordeal of their razors. Theyfzipe,
Lherefure,' hist by their attention to MHO-nees, and a desire to pleaseohey will mer-
it as wall as receive, a liberal sharer)! pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their pri vale dwellings,

A.LF.X. -R. STI.VErit ts
47'TORIVEY 4d' iotW.,

dr\FFICE in the Centre Sqnare,Nlittli
'4 " cf the Court-house,betvreen Smith'

4. El,/ venson's corners.
Lea MHO oes

THE attention,of the Ladies ito
lady directed to the large and splen.

did Stock of _
Slip'pere, Boikins. Jen-

ny Lind Slines.;--of all qualities, 'and ex-
ceedingly low at '

FA NESTOCK' B.
ICibbton*, Flouters 4 Wave*,

VIOSIERY, ',aces and Trimmings,
Am , Needle•vrorketl Collars, Levi; anil
Late Veils,ran he seen, in great variety,
at the ono price store of

J. L. SCHICK.
1/9NNETS, Ribbollo , hirsoulf, rani,
.11-111! &n., justteorived end for nolo Sheep
at B. FAUNESTOCK & BONS.

GENTLEMEN who want Fancy Cot-
°red French Clotho, Cashmeretts,

and Tweeds for Nals, Mole Drab, and
Black Doe Skins. Pante ; Rafiri, Silk and
Marseilles for 'mink, can find a good as-
sorovient. et very !oar prices, et the will
known eland of

April 18- A. B. 'KURTZ.

THE . STAR AND.. BANNER'rs 13ubliehed every l'nening, inCarlisle itreet, ,ltpo elovra frvv; thtiDiamond. Gy
A. A. .(..H.BU;EIiIER.

TEAMS.Ifpaid in advanceor within the „reav'St per
annum—ifnot paid within the yes 42'50. No
paper discontinued until allarrearagesare
except at the option iffhe Editor. Single copies
61 cents. A failure to notify a disconlinuaticwill he regarded as ainew engagement.

jiikcliißeftlefliS not exceeding a square inserted
tree times fur sl—..every snbsequent initertieo:5 cant.. 'Longer once in the seine proportion,—

All advertisements not specially ordered for a
Oven time will be coultined until forbid. A Jibe
nil reduction will be tondo to those who tulvertiee

by the year.
Job Printing ofall loader executed neatly arid

dromOoly,aud on reasonable terms.
Letters and Ceinnotsications to ibc E.litor, (ex-

cepting web se confetti Money or te names of
new eubecribere.)xnuat be GIST rare in order.*
among attention. :

' r

LOCUST GROVESTIAM fl bL.
Twa Miles Southwest of Littknown, in

Germany Township, Adams County.

FirHIS establishment is now in full op-
station and calculated lode all kinds

DI Grinding upon the shortest notice and
in the very best manner. Farmers and
others wanting grinding done, especiallyin time of low water, will please call at
this Establishment. where they can be ac-
commodated at all times. The

STEAM MILL
'close by and hrconnection with the large

•• Flouring Mill,
and together are calculated to do a large
amount of work. A PIASTER MILL4. CLOVER MILL is in connection
with this establishment, and Sawing can
now be done at all times. • Constantlyonhand and for sale.

AT THE MILLS.
wholesale and retail, Family and Super-
fine Wheat Flour, Rye, Corn and Buck-
wheat Flour, warranted superior. A large
lot of chopped Rye, Corn, Oats, Mixtures.Bran, Shorts, Sltipstuff, A.c., to be had a
all limes at fair prices.

Iri 11.11'D PLasTtRon hand at all times, for sale or exchange
for unground. Those persons engaged in
the Flour and Feed business can be ac-
commodated at all times on the shortest
notice, either with the Flour and Feed
manufactured, or by having their own
grailt`round.-

This establishment has been erected at
heavy expense for the special convenience
and accommodation of the neighborhood
and will he carried on by tirst-rate

-NAP47?LL:A.Ct.:// NULL:RS.- .

The undersigned therefore respectfully
solicits the patronage of the surrounding
country. Farmers may rest assured of
haring their grinding and all other work
done at either of the Mills. in the very
best manner, and at all tones upon short
ochre. Persona going to the establish-
ment front a distance i•an at all times and
particularly in a dry season, when the
streams are low and water scarce, by
waiting a short time,-take their grain home
with them manufactured as they may
wish. These that bring plaster in the
stone can at all tunes receive and take
with them ground plaster in exchange.

(;EO. ARNOLD
Loeoet Grove, Sept. 6.—tf

THE UNITED STATES
LIFF, INsURANCE

3.V.SU/Tr 4- TRI'ST COMAN 1
(liarter Pei•petual

CAPITAL $230,000 -CA: II SVSTP.M

constant, unsfiliritful applications
for Life Insurance, furnish the most

abundant and gratifying proof, that the
public mind is deeply impressed with the
vast importance of this subject... The great
object, however, of insuratme, should be
$.444. t y ; otherwise the whole motive in in-
sure unity he disappointed. Too nuu•h
care cannot be practice': in the selertion of
an oilier, with which to etteet the contract.
•I'he t•hnire should be regulated, not by
present and constant large inducements, as
this is errtiunly incompatihie with future
benefits. The prrinintns on lifts are eal-,
eulated for the future. Ifpresent and pro-
pecti ve benefits. tliere6ire, are given, the,
re•sttlt, ultimately, must terminate in liti-
gation, disappointment and ruin. The off-
jert aimed at to this institution is stability
and perpetuity. <The rates of premium
have been earefully preparred with refer-
enee to anew:mons. the rash system

has also been adopted. Unpaid premium
notes constitute no part of the assetx of
0111 Company, and every contingeney be-
ing fortified with an ample capital. secu-
rity stain s the whole system. This fea-
ture, parainf•tint to all other ronsiderations.,
commends the company to puldir favor.

Explanatory pamphlets, blanks, appli-
cation papers. information, and every fir-
rilitv, will he eller furnisTierl by I).
Nr(.7ONAU(:111-. I:Fq., who has been
appointed agent of the compact.

DIRECTI)IO... •

Stephen R: Cranford. raid B. God.fard,
Actihro,e lV Thorn()...
Benjamin w.Tingl4.y, Henry,

I,l"rance, Jame< I,..vereux,
;olv n, .I.4 in L. L•cron

STEN! R CRNW Fg l'ivst
.lxnonac %V. Tn..), V P....Me'''.

C.:1111MT. G. 11111.4 T. Sec'y and fre.tsurer
Acmar —Manuel El.. re.
31aoicAL Fa.axrne—Ur D. Horner.
Sept. 3U, 11150

KEYSTONE DItrri A
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF 11.1RR1.5111,71G,P.1.
CHARTER PERPETUAL

Guarantee Capital, 873,000.
Rates as low as any other go.I Company in the

United Nair..
7 11 IS company respectfully calls the

attention of the public to the follow-
ing advantages which they are enabled to
offer to persons desirous of insuring their
lives:

All the profits of the Company are di-
vided annually among the life members in
scrip dividends, hearing interest, payable in
cash at theend of each year.

Premiums on lile policies may be paid
annually, semi-annually or quarterly ; or
when they mown to *5O and up-wards,
they may be paid one-half in cash and the
balance by note at.,12 months.

Wives may insure the lives of their hus-
bands, or husbands may insure their owe
lives in favor of their wives and children,
thus securing to their families a sum whirl'
creditors cannot reach in the event of thedeath and insolienry of the husband.

- L. REIGN', Pres't.
OZ:TPamphletsend information furnish-

ed by the undersigned, who is•the regular
agent at Gettysburg.

KELLER KURTZ
0:7 Dr. CHARLES HORNER is the Corn•

psny's regularly authorized Medical Ez
unifier.

fule 28, 1880.-1 y
FIREi FIRE!

TIME Delaware Mutual Safety haw.
- 111, ranee Company, 'Philadelphia, aresow doing business on the miitual plan,
giving the insured a participatidn in the
profits of the •Company..without liability
beyond the prein Min paid. “Nopremienn
notes taken on which assessments are
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, wake Insurances, either
permanent or limited,on property and ef-
fects of every description. against loss or
damage by tiro.

NAMIJEL FAHNESTOOK.
Oettyaburg, March 1, 1860.—tf

C6II,EENSWARE and GROCERIT:p9
`lll, ofevery variety and cheap at

FAIHNEISTOCICS.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
O.I.ICUIXAG 'SLOP.

, •

•

r: vor Um;

THIS establishment will now be car-
tied on by

VIM= 4Z gaße
who take pleasurein being able to announce
to their friends and the public generally that
they bave constantly on hand a very great
variety of • •

Holloware and. Stoves;
including Kettles,•Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans,., Griddles, ttr,e.; Common Pe'rlor,
Air-tight, find Cooking . Stoves—among
them the far-famed HATHAWAY.

To Farmers they would say, they have
on hand an excellent adliortment of

Vegetal lta"' tanitgrof cost*.
. .consisting 'tithe reolow ned Set for Plough,

Woodeock's and Witherow's. I). Warren'sPatent W indmill , Sirs w-enitces, Ace.
BL %CKSMITHIN(;

is curried on by the best of workmen.—They will still tarry on the
BOOT 4 SWOR

shop in the South end nithe Foundry buil-
ding, where, with good workmen and thec.,:eellent materials, the neatest tits and
best work will be tn ado. (Q.- Ladies will
be waited on at their residences.

All the above mentioned articles, with a
great many others not named, will he fur-
nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they can be had any when elge.

'CrRepairing,ofallkiuda,done at the
short3v notice.

GettysburgN April 26, 1850.

R~i.R
- RADWA Y'S READY RELIEF for lain. i8truly a blessing to suffering bwuaunh • The
lame nre rejoiced at its curative properties, forthey can rlmpeuse with their crutches and walkThe weak bless it 'man instrument in the hbols ofProvidence. for by its healing suaretrengtheningqualities they become strong. The Fled-Riddenwtitanic it rasa -from high heaven, (or

relies es them 01 their pain mud misery, cures
their (themes whether it be Rheumatism. laini•
bago, Gout. Paralysis, Strains, Rums. ts'e

Sprains, and affections of the Spine, or
contracted Tendons, for by its use they are eibi%bled ,to arim horn their bed of sicklicro., and en-joy the pleasures and blessings 01 health. Thr Isiitrerei of Neuralgia and 'lie Dolereux, wet.
Corilei it Sc the only remedy in ielievine thsrn
of the cruel pains, dicating eletitic shrieks
through the fact., lleao, and system painlyzing
in an instant their energies and brightest hopes, jfee the Ready -Relief is -powerfril -nntittore for ,all :Ver oUS and Rticomutic Affections, and
cure this poweitbl di‘ease "lieu all other renie•dies have failed to give relief. 'I he sufferer ofTooth Ache, rejoices vs lien he uses the heady
Relief, for it will ettn• the most tottliltill!: Tooth
Ache in a leac second*. •

Soluict:. powerful. and effectual Ratkvay'sRentry fitTliel in nil en,ls vi here pion is caosetl by
external injuricig and internal deranne went. that
it has relit:Anti the moat ft,ere pains of ChromeIthearuattain during one application of .he lit!-
het.

!1" slr,r•.NcTn
ItELIEF is also the

most economical medicine in 11.4., it can be U.41
Witil time MOO tiaptis7l:7ll'ir. both triternady rud
c rett.Ally. (. 1.11-1 /11k. in (iki• :'t.kkolril, Colic, nr

1.11,111e, reitov,.l roiroute.. and
riured entirely in I:Peoti or I welifv. Ahm if von
woo, to make an o niiiiont of our the culre ni
'ore Lip. , Chapped 1. 10r,h, ! tia'glor Eruption,
Luke a ir,klkp.,klollllll R. ie . and a table-
spo•mhil of So.cet •orcl 07. 0, Lard, and you

ointmenta betterointment o sat, e than any other
article flow in ose,

In Inc!, Iht, tneicine, when reduced too two.
thltd,ll., otc rt ,t,enwlt l,c adding a, lunch inn,.of w ne, %%ill gilt: you littler Iditittsent titan any
I=EZI3

See iis4t each ts Ittle hears the 14r...simile Rig.
t,atun• Earityav h Co.. none oilier is genuine
—rice a 5 reet%. larie With,

The Crow/nag- Ornament ofBeauty is a
Beautiful Head of Luxuriant Bair.

Hann-as s et neasslAst Haan.
The Lily or gentleman %s ho denotes a beautiful

article to dress their flair, are adviersl to nia..e.
u•e of Ratlo.iy l•lrcaesian Bah" ; it
many nil, unlaces over all other hair tonics •rod
preparations. Firar. it clean- ea the scalp troat
dandruff, gives tone and to the 10111,0 and
bulbs, itisigorittes tg healthy action the germ of
Ille, gives to the half a healthy root, and
I,,rees the hair to grove ; it cures baldness, stops
the hair from tailing out, multes it tine, strong,

41..),,y, keeps It won turtling grey, ur be-
coming discolored. It is truly a luxury to dress
the hair with Chas prep.iral ion.

BLACK ~I'UTEt UN TLIF.
During the simmer season we hennently

meet with persona who are sorely annoyed with
black spots, about the size or a pin's head. just
under the lining of the surface—these spots are
truly annoying unit repulsive in apppearance ;
they ate nothing more nor less than dust theskin
being warm and the individual perspiring freely,
the duet clogging lip same of the sehmeousglairds,
their oily secretions are not given ME and con
sermently a chest.), deposit is theresult ; this be-
comes rancid and turn• black,disfigores the corn:
plosion, and ellen inflames and suppurates. Let
Railway's Soap he tree!), used, absorption will
lake place. and the spots speedily disappear.—
M..0, ifRadway's soap u-an made use of as a
Toilet Soap through the day. these sprits, and
other annoying excres.ences, would not trorible
you.

The extraordinnry effects of Radw•ay'a Snap
in removing. Tan, Sun Berns, Pimples, Blotches,
Pustules, Tetter. Rash, licuivey, Morpbets, and
the Bites and Stings of Insects, is truly astonish-
ing; besides, it is certain of transforming a dark.
discolored and repulsive visage; to a clean and
beautiful complexion. In ell cases ask for Rad.
way a lioap mid take nont other.

11.—itadway 'a Medicated Soap in steel en.
gratings are25 cents, all others ate counterfeit.—Look tor the tree! engraving.

r4rAgents for the sale ofthe above articles
in Adams con.ity—S. IL BUEHLER, Gettys-burg; Paxton 4. Blythe, Fairfield; 'Airs: DWlrnito
Casinown'• Sere/rage, tfr Reashem, .Littlestown
E.irkelbasigh Ifullzoger, Ahbottstown; William
It & Co., East Berlin; D. C. Ifluir,liphip-

fon ; Thiltzingee & Ferny, 'Petersburg.
May 2,1851-42 m

.Erd,\N/LR.
ALEXANDER FRBZEE

AKES this method to return hisT -thanks for the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon him, and to inform
the public that he has removed hie Wall.
lishment to theroom adjoining Middlecurs
Store, and opposite elitist's Church, on
Chambersburg street,- where he has on
hand a very fine assortment of -

CLOCKS AND WITCHES , n
Jewelry, liaNa Spectacles,
and every thing else in his line, and at such
prices as cannot fail to please. His stock
has recently been enlarged, and lie asks
all persons who may want Clocks, Watch-
es. Spectacles. Ear-Rings, Finger Rings,
Breast Pins, Watch Chains and Guards,
Watch Keys, die., dtc., to sive him a call.

Clocks and Watithes REPAIRED as
usual, at the shortest notice ; also Specta-
cle Glasses changed.

Gettysburg, April 18, 1851—tr.

VENDERS his acknowledgments toI the ?abbe for the liberal and stea-
dy patronage with which he has been fa-
vored for a series of years ; and respect-
fully announces to his former customers
and the public generally,- that he has his
Shop at present in Chambersburg street—-
where persons wishing FURNITURE
can be accommodated at very moderate
prices for CASH. PRODUCE and LUM-
BER. (Or which the highest market pricewill he paid.

Itt_TrA II Furniture warranted to be made
of the very best materials, and by experi-
enced workineih

e 0 ffi n Ri.
All orders liar Collins will meet with

the slime prompt attention le+ heretofore.
D. HEA“Y

It Au APPRENTICE to the Cabinet
oinking hte•itivPs will he taken. if applica-
tion he ;mole soon. One I'l'olll the coun-
try would be preferred.

Gettysburg, Dee. s.—tf

D. 31'CONA trGlitY9.47'7'011.VE1 .1..11r,
OFFICE in the Soutlewest corner of
`14.-Aw the public square, 1/11t. (11/Or west of
George Arnold'. Store, and formerly oc-
ettpied as a Law Otlire by John :lEton-
Eugliy, Esq., deceased,

toritcy nod Solicitor for
I •nts and Pensiiins,

rill furnish very ilet, iriltle faeilities to
applicants and entirely re:it.ye thrin from
the necessity ofa journey in 11'.0.1iiiigt.tn.

? I). McC. is piepared to attend in
the pro.erutttio of

Claim for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the r of 11,412 nod others
—the selertitto of rhoire hind", nod lova-
Oct..' their irommtl--procurbigt Patents
and sellitp,!: Soldiers' lands•to the hest ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Clettyshurg. Nov. I, I Noll—if

amf:lfX)'
RL;IVIOVAL.

Dr. J. Lawrence 1101,

11 AS retno‘ed his office to the building■ opposite the Lutherau Church, in
rhatubersburg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middleroirs store where he mav all times
lie found ready and willing to attend to
any ease within the rovinee oldie Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respeofolly invited to eall:

REFERENCES.
Dr C. S. B tuLucti T, R., Kn rTiii,D.D

D. Hon I.n, I Prof. M.) .0011.1,
„ 11. s. Ifuncx, I 11. 1..11‘1,11ER,

1/.l;ti..ntitT, v...11.11v.T.0t.mg
He, J.e.WAT41,71,D.D.” M. 1.. STiavv.it.

July 7. 1848.

T OL D S T
HUT IN A NEW SUOI'

.1. G. FREY
WENDERS his acknowledgments to
-IIL his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
llotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
(...0./ell, C 1,071/, d• SIGN P.IINT-

0.,7 Carriage Icepairing done at short
notice. and on teasminble teams, for which
Country Produce will he taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors. and hopes. by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive
a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg. Jan. 12, 1849.--ti

Ladies /Press 6.0041N•
LA-
A FINE assortment of Ladies' press

Goods, such as Silks, Mous. irLeine,
Berages, 13erage plain and figured
Jaconett and Swiss Muslin, Gingham'',
Calicoes, &e., all of which will be sold as
low so can be bought st any other house
in the county, by

May 0. J.L. SCHICK.

A RIM COTTER MINE.
ANOTHER ARRIVAL.

firHOSE desirous of obtaining.a rich
. Ore, will do well to call at ki'AHN.

ESTOCKS` STORE, and pordhasirsome
of their cheap DRY,'' GOODS, Arc., just
receised.diteet, from New Ydrk,.Philadel-
Olds end,Deltintore. This is the third At,
rival, for thollpring ; and are determined
to acll a little lower than can be porchised
elsewhere.

GENTLEMEN whn. may need a Su-
perfine eUNDAY, be even a WED-

DINGI, SON,. can be aceenituodated to
heir edveiflage. by calling at
April. 2s--il] SAMSON'S.

gillKOCHRiES.O—A fresh supply instre-lug ceived, cohnisting in pert of Rio andJava Coffee, Levering's and Stuar4fineipulveriaid and milted Sugarsandam spinape.N. 0. Mamas autlaugar.l'espike.s
• April 18 • A. 11.KURTZ.

Price, Reduced!
VAUGHN'S

LITHOAUIaMq .M:I3rTW.!
Large Houle's—only 01”1

The Proprietor of the Omit AmorkanRA** "Nyman'',
Venereal:le Lirrnouratrtto Blumptet, frylerbill by UM
Bonet' rolieltateme of bb Aeos, throszbeet ato MAW
awn and Camda. has Dow

Reduced tlis Prim
of him wider awl well known article; mod ham likis dab.
betewienb. he will pet Ile bit cue gm 004."-hA,
bad....-the Kall Moewill be

ONE DOLLAR.
The nubile may nest wend that the chine*of the Ma&

doe, as month; sod °trader seaport*. 11/14t its**
trsceste in, tad the esthe Iwo b. blowelir b 044
patine it is heretofore.

As this insilidier. *Wee ite reeved glees hoirtreheare
by those who hare not hitherto made thetomiree totuotlate6
with its Onto. the proprietor 1,9010bet toWhite* thet his
nolrle Is not to be clamed with the oast wawa of " Illomediee
or the day t" hag's. rue 10.•Ir • jr u.. &sow*awn it
vi &Hest*, Gas ply ither irreperatiet one laf.. tie
tool/ end be. sistaimd iota for eight yeareby iterraeret*
stedietl dirt..., tad, mad thirreitefloo.
the prim. of toy other wishin thh Ihte • !

PAITICULAILT. thM WWI asto with gwatbetlag paws, sad certainty. ■tom • ' •

Mood, Liver, Kidder, Lugo, , /

mul all other organ, upon the Pl•Per maim of whialiiiP
brea th depend.

nd• •I•diebra bu • Jar* huh repots a. a mord" for
Dropsy and Grave,

sod all &mama ofthat Raton. It nay it WWI alma whoa
the Intelligent 'duodena has Outdated Ida patisatt—W get
them thetteiingdieter, move vouch* Dioria.Paa pspel-
♦tar would easneedy and honestly eilatogiesid It. At 111
pelmet whet It to sadly obtained by all, and the trial will peerl
the ankle to be the ,

Cheeped Medicine is the World!
CT Pies**ask for pamphlets theagent. ids*than&war

they contain oresalumni Poem of leceltda, tin addition to MI
4,..11,•1 matter) valuable for honeabold purposes,and widoin
will sere many per year ta piantlealboaiiskiamem.

Them receipts am Intandeced to sesta ital boot ofpima
value. mid. them its characrte as an advertising median foe
the munch.. the tertintour Is Wear of midge!. la the &am of
batten from-all pasta of the mosinuy, may be ntl.d upon.

" Vaughn'. Vegetable Litheatrlntlo "—tho
timat American Remedy, cow foe ado Isquart bertha at $1
each, small bottle. at 50 eta each. No mall battles will be
famed after Om imeout stock la &nook of. / •

Priuclpal Oaks, Barile. N. Y.. NO MakBleed.
• C. C. VAUGHN.

Sold Wholeeale sea Retail by OLCOTT j4cIOEBBON k
CI ).

, IY7 MoillmtLane. New York City.
N. B.—All letter. (excepting Om amt. had WNW, with

whom he tramitem bedtime) mem be palpaid, or we atwitter,
wilt be .1..0 to them.

AGENTII—S, 11. Iluehler,raettyshurg ; Jacob
Martin. Oxford ;' Wm. Wolf, East Berlin ; Jcs.
seph R. Henry, Althottstown ; .1. B. Cook, Fay-
etteville; l.ewia Denig, Uhambersburg ; William
Berlin, Hanover.

Oct. 18, 18:)0.

HATS & CAPS !

Boots & Shoes !
subscriber has just returned from

-■- the City of Philadelphia with a com-
pimp asmlrlineill of
Ifats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
of every style and quality, suitable to the
season. inelinling

LEGHORN BRAVO WITS,
all of whielt he offers at low pricesi to
suit the times.

The assortment is large and full. and
the people need have no fears of not being
soiled as to (pawky, quality and prices.

117-Uall and judati for yourselves.
W. W. PAXTON.

April '25, 1851.

bt Cam firritnix.

A New Supply just.Received at
,S '

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE.
rilitE subscriber lins just returned from

the city with a fresh assortment of
eery' varivly of

GIIUCEIIIES,
including prime Rio Coffee. N. Orleans,
crushed, and loaf silear. N. 0. sugar-house
end syrup molasses, teas, dairy salt, extra
pure starch, salera tits, pepper, alspier,
ginger, cloves, Inust.ird, rice, fresh meek-
and, toharro, snuff, cigars, Pickles, crack-
ers of di tferrii i kinds, including water, but-
ler, soda, Medford, &e. ; also

Fruits and Confections,
candies, raisins, figs. prunes, nuts. coaco-
mita, (ran;,, s. lemons, citrons, almonds,

Also the hest assortment of
QUEENSWARE

ever opened in Gettysburg, embracing ev-
ery thing in the Qtteensw,re line, from
common to hest china,briiannia ware,glass
ware, together tiith a large variety of

iscellaneous Goods,
such as cedar ware, tuba, baskets, buckets,
door mats, brooms, bed cords, grain and
manure folks, shovels, nails of all sizes,
knives and lOrks, chains, spoons, brushes,
and trouts, lead, powder and shot,—with a
littlemfevery thing in the variety line.

Thankful for past lavors, the subscriber
invitee a rail at his establishment on the
north-west corner of the Diamond. as he
feels assured he can furnish goods at prices
that cannot be beat.

WM. W. HAMERSLY.
Gettysburg, April 25.

HUTCHINGS VEOF.TA BLE DYSPEPSIA
BITTERS

A auto and certain cure for the Dyspepsia, ier
its worst farms.

Also, Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Heartburn,Costiseness, Faintness, Piaotslora of the Birie,,Loss of Appetite. Low Spiritst Nervous Head-
ache, Gil.Witless, Palpitation of the. Heger gibb-
ing and tidiness ot weight at the stomach, and adliother dowases caused by an impure stale of tiny
blood, liver.&c., which lead to debilitate OA'
weaken the system.

FEMALES.Who suffer from a morbid and unnatural coedit-
ion, will lind this medicine of INESITIMABLAVALUE"

In all cases of general debllity.thia medicine.
acte like charm!

TigOUOA.6l.O6 baye testedLits efficacy, oath,
thowiando MOTO are now node' treatment I, awl
not one aolintry. case of tailors has s .ts.ported: Volumes could bit Alla& with
cater of thoessebn have bees penhanetstly oared.Circular.; containing ,the Oertillostes of •14*— ,

markable Cures, and the high estimation' its
which; his Medicine is bold by tbe puhlie.foltstfrcan birinul of the agents, free. Price, 60 . cent'.per Itottlr: ' '

Principal Office, 122Fulton street, N. ;Y:, tlpstairs.
For sale. In Grtlyttairir by 8. H. BU.EBV4. •• _____ _

PANS ! FANS-!
-ITHJ Ladies are invited to tats pt,KURTZ'S Cheep Corner, sed tooehie veriely of Feather, Down, Popoi ttod,Palm Lehr Pans, which will be soldeheell-erl,than the cheapeet.'

April 113—tf

Rings snot Tartelei,QTEEL Beads, Purse and Re4nleClasps, Purse Twiet, wild, '
Breast Pins,• Pearl Bumper Dimple Atm,
Knitting Needles, always on bawl at

J. f,. OClfieg.


